
We are a Direct Healthcare Membership. 
RediCare VIP is not health insurance. It is a clinical service subscription. 
Does not include hospitalization, catastrophic events, cancer treatments, 

emergency room visits or MRI’s.

Preventative Exam appointments will be seen at 
this location in blue.

2202 West Craig Rd, North Las Vegas, NV 89032

Las Vegas 
Clinic Locations

Unlimited Visits 
No Co-Pay, No Deductible, 

No Bills in the Mail

Now get 

health services from 

a Doctor’s Office 

or Urgent Care 

without paying 

anything each time.

The RediCare App 
Makes it Easy

Our family has been to RediCare five times, 

had three x-rays and it was amazing. We 

did not get one bill for any of the services!

                                                                 - Brett J.

There are two RediCare VIP memberships available: 
1 adult membership plan or the 2 adult membership 
plan. All kids 17 and younger on both plans are FREE. 
When you or your children need to go to the Doctor 
or go to an Urgent Care, just show your RediCare VIP 
Membership App. There’s no co-pay. No deductible. 
No Bills in the mail with RediCare VIP.

Digital 
Membership 
Card Included

“
”



Who accepts RediCare VIP in Las Vegas?

We have partnered with CareNow. There
are currently 16 CareNow clinics who accept 
RediCare VIP in the Las Vegas area.

What are the hours of operation for the 
CareNow clinics?

All locations are open 7 days a week. Monday 
through Friday 8am–9 pm, Saturday and Sunday 
8am–8pm.

Do I need an appointment?

No appointment is necessary for sick or urgent 
care services. You may walk into any of the 16 
CareNow clinics.

An appointment is required for preventative 
exams: Annual physicals, Annual female exams, 
and Chronic condition management of blood 
pressure, cholesterol, or diabetes.

How do I schedule an appointment for 
preventative exams?

Call (702) 826-3200 to schedule an appointment.

All preventative exam appointments will be seen at 
the following CareNow location: 
2202 West Craig Rd, North Las Vegas, NV 89032

Will I be charged for any lab tests?

The majority of all labs are covered under 
RediCare VIP.

Are all of my children covered under 
RediCare VIP?

Yes. All of your children 17 and younger are covered 
under RediCare VIP at no additional charge.

A Few of Our Services F.A.Q.sWhat is RediCare VIP?

Respiratory Conditions
• Allergies
• Bronchitis, Cough, Colds
• Flu, Flu Test

Sick Visits
• Nausea, Vomiting
• Rashes, Skin Conditions
• Sore Throat, Strep Test
• Abdominal Pain, Upset Stomach

Fractures
• Simple Splinting 
• Sprains/Strains
• X-Rays

Head, Eye and Ear
• Ear Aches, Ear Infections
• Headaches, Migraines
• Pink Eye

Lacerations
• Minor Laceration Closure
• Incision & Drainage of Abscess

Labs
• Over 1,000 labs are covered

*Preventative Exams require an appointment. Refer to F.A.Q.s

Preventative Exams
• Annual Physicals
• Annual Female Exams
• Chronic Condition Management
      - Blood Pressure, 
        Cholesterol, Diabetes

And, much more!

RediCare VIP is an affordable Health Services 
Membership for you and your family. If you have a 
high-deductible health insurance policy or you don’t 
have health insurance, then RediCare VIP is perfect 
for you. Now see the Doctor as many times as you 

like, 7 days a week with no Co-pay or Deductible.

You no longer have to worry about getting bills in 
the mail for hidden and unexpected fees. 

If you are like most people, you’re paying thousands 

for healthcare out of your own pocket every year. Now, 

with RediCare VIP you can keep those thousands of 

dollars and you and your family can still see the doctor.


